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the commodore commandant. United
State coast guard, pursuant to
general instructions of the r.avy deDETERMINE Store Hours: 8:3d a. m. to 5:30 p. m.; Saturday 9:30 p. m.Monster Battleship on View in Hudson Rioti
partment, will also operate In Alas- - J

! k'n from about April '.'O to j 0 CompanylHARLES i in iRATE II fH i i--v : ; v

r I. The patrol by these
guard cutters is similar to tljat

which has been maintained by th
; United States coast guard for sev-- j
eral years past.4V 114 South Michigan Street, Near Washington Avenue.

"The radio repair tender, the L.
3. S. Saturn, was to leave the navy
yard. Mare Island, Calif., about April

Supreme Court Sets Early
Hearing of Three Cases

Involving Carriers.
1 15 for her annual cruise in the Alas-- i
kan waters. Her itinerary will in-- !
elude Dutch Harbor, Pribiloff Is ham Week!. . . . . . , . . , , f - : I; f il r Ging

WASHINGTON. April 22. .Stps!
Merchants all over the country are featuring ginghams this week.

It is nationally known a Gingham Week. All this week we will sell
dependable ginghams at very attractive prices.

IV) I' ' ', ',.1 .Mk

-- 2. T' 1j

lands, Kodiak. thence back to Mare
Island to repeat the same cruise
again. Her cruiser will extend to
the end of October, The pur- -

pope is primarily to visit all the
radio stations in Alaska for repair-
ing the material, relieving the per-
sonnel, and delivering the necessary
supplies and equipment for oper-
ating durin?? the winter. She will
also assist other departments of th
government in carrying supplies
and personnel and in rendering as-

sistance to vessels and natives in
distress."f

:

,:-- V
' ' J The greatest tea drinkers are the

Australians. who consume about
eight pounds a head of the popula-
tion every year.

i Jamaica is to contain about
r00 species of ferns, or one-sixt- h of
the ferns of the whole world.

Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads

Catarrh Gets

Worse When

looking to ar!y determination of
the jfovfTnmf'Rt'H authority under
th Joint resolution of ronfJrf ?f, by
which control of the railroad .'inl
telephone fjs(f!in of th country
wai tikrn ver, t h. intrastate
rates, wr taken Monday by the s'J-cou- rt

in atrrein to expedib
or.'ddf ration of te.t r.is brought

binder th resolution. The court fixe!
.May - fr h'-arini- arinnnts and
Jtnal d'-ci-io- before til" court ad-

journ in Jur.r for the summer was
roniderd jro;.,iM- - liy rohrt offl- -

ials.
Thrro 'as.-'- in all will b argued.

n is an art,r-a- l frni South Iakota
hupreme court denying the
authority of the postmaster general
to Incrra telephone toll ratrs. An
nt;eal from tlx- - North Dakota su-

preme, court denies tho director gen-er- al

of railroads has the power to
Increase freight and passenger rates
In that stat" and enjoin the North-
ern Pacific railroad from carrying
out the director general's orders.
The third case-- Is an appeal from
Mnvsaehu.etts upholding the post-
master general and dismis:,ine pro-
ceedings instituted hy the state to
prevent the New Kngland Telephone
and Telegraphy Co., from Increasing
Its rates.

Court CJrant Petitions.
Petitions st'fk'.ni; to have tho

Massachusetts case reviewed were
granted Monday hy the court.

Government officials view the
:trly determination ol these-- case-- t

Iih bdng of vital importance to the
future operations of the rail and
Kir yst'-m- ? f the country as pro-
ceeding attacking the government's
power in these matters have been in-

stituted In about 2." states.
The court had planned to close ar-frume- ntf

for the term on May 'J, hut
owing1 to the importance of these
cases it was decided to set aside the
following Monday for the purpose of
hearing argument. MHcial declared
it a very extraordinary thing for
the court to extend the time for
hearing argument after having fixed
?t time for closing the hearing of
suits for a term.

Note These Splendid Savings
Amosokeag and Peerless Apron Gingham, standard

quality, 27 inches wide. Special for Gingham Week,
yard 14c

Dress Ginghams, in plaids and stripes, checks and
plain colors, 27 inches wide. Special for Gingham
Week, yard 17c

. Nurse Ginghams, in stripes and plain colors, 27 inches
wide. Special for Gingham Week, yard 27c

Dress Ginghams, extra quality, in plaids, stripes and
plain colors, 27 inches wide. Special for Gingham
Week, at yard 24c and 35c

Fine Zephyr Dress Ginghams, in plaids, checks,
stripes and plain colors, 32 inches wide. Special for
Gingham Week, yard 35c and 39c

Extra Quality Chambray Ginghams, in checks and
plain colors, 30 inches wide. Special for Gingham
Week, at yard 35c

Galatea and Everyday Suitings, in stripes, checks and
plain colors. Special for Gingham Week, at yard. .35c

Dress Ginghams, 27 inches wide, in new plaids,
checks and stripes. Special for Gingham Week, yd. 29c

Sea Island Tissue Gingham, extra quality, 27 inches
wide, in " dainty stripes and plain colors. Gingham
Week, yard 35c

,W)rt r .:.

Neglected

PEMNSytVANIA AFTER TURKEY

One of the bluest of Uncle Sam's
LatÜe ship3 now on review In the
Hudson IilTer. is the Pennsylvania.
In one of the accompanying pict-

ures is shown the after turret of
the sreat sea fighter, while another
scene shows the wireless plant on
the bis vessel. The Pennsylvania
is a favorite with the thousands of
visitors who view the great line of
vcsseU dallT.

BUY
EARLY!
FINISH THE JOB!

This will be the last Lib-

erty Loan. It is your duty
to lend your money to help
Uncle Sam pay his bills. In
doing so, you will get a se-

curity that is absolutely
safe and that will yield you
the best income you have
ever been offered on such
"Bed Rock" security.

Try Thin Eay, Simple, Inexpensive
Home Treatment Smit to Over-

come the Trouble.
We firmly believe tlds the first real

catarrh remedy ever put up for home
use that embodies ttie principles of
common-sens- e treatment.

You pet instant action,
your nose and throat clean

you wash
by a new

9
I J I Be a Volunteer!

Subscriber
t: a ( mi,: . .

Knights of Pythias Hold Spe-

cial Meeting to Arrange
for Coming Event.

PtAHT OF ?EHHMUJMW

TRADES Tfl ISSUE SEMD VESSLS TO
Must Deposit

Stipend With
Police Captain

Women'sHouseDresses
Women's plain blue and gray Ging-

ham House Dresses, trimmed in check-
ed gingham, sizes 36 to 46. Regular
$3.95 values. Special for Gingham
Week $2.98

Gingham Petticoats
In pink and white and blue and

white stripes in regular and extra sizes.
Regular $1.25 values. Special for
Gingham Week 98c

Gingham Petticats, in checks and
stripes, in regular sizes. Special for
Gingham Week 75c

Special Values in
Children's Gingham

Dresses
Children's Gingham Dresses, in

spring patterns, in plaids, stripes and
plain colors, sizes 2 to 14 years. Reg-

ular $1.50 and $1.25 values. Special
for Gingham Week $1.00

Children Gingham Dresses, in

plaids, stripes and plain colors, sizes 2

to 14. Good assortment of dainty new
styles. Regular $2.50 values. Special
for Gingham Week $2.00

THEIR 01 MONEY NOR HEHN WATERS

"l. l KA-TAK- -O Did the Work."
"Nose and Throat All Clear Now!"

and quick method; to greasy salves
or ointments, no inhaling, no blow-gu- n

or sprayer; no fiction about it, no wait-
ing for results. You pet the hard ac-

cumulations loose, they break away from
the Inflamed, thickened membranes,
whli-- then have the chance to heal.

Why will people continue to puffer
the awful nuisance of catarrh, with Its
awful breath, sickening headaches,
watery eyes, raw Inflamed throat, hack-
ing cough, mnning nose, all leading to
worse troubles affecting the entire sys-
tem ?

iiet a bottle of P. P. Ka-tar-- o and
learn the fine feeling of being able to
breathe through your nose or breathing
deeply w ithout explod'.njr with a cough,
or eating without swallowing chunks
of 8ikenlng mucous. Overcome these
distresses and you will prevent what
mlßht easily develop into diseases with
much more terrible name than ca-
tarrh, liet a $1.00 bottle of D. I. Ka-tar-- o

today. Let It keep your nose and
throat clear ami clean, and you will be
astonished to find what a wonderful
ehantre it makes In the feeling of
health. Try it.

Sold exclusively and highly recom-
mended by Central Drug Store, the tdg
South Ilpnd drug store, and lted Cross
Pharmacy, Mishawuku.

Further plans for the initiation of
the big class by Crusade lodge No.
14. Knights of Pythias, at the high
school auditorium on May 13 wero
made ut a. meeting at Castle
hall Monday night. About CO appli-
cations- were voted on and it was re-

ported that at least ä0 more would
le presented to the lodge at the reg-

ular meeting Tuesday night.
The meeting on May 13 will

end one of the :nost successful ledge
membership drives ever held in
South J 5end and will place the mem-
bership cf Crusade lodge over the
thousand mark. "Wiih two more
weeks in which applications will be
accepted. m he rank work to be given
at the big 'ictory meeting, it is as-

sured that nearly 00 candidates
v ill be ready for the three ranks at
lhat time.

Irish Strike Assumes Entirely
New Phase With Council's

Announcement.

Four Submarine Chasers and
Two Outers to Aid Wardens

in Enforcing Laws..

Thai the jiolii, ' tie pa r t ioe nt will
riot take any action to locate stolen
automobiles unless u certain amount
of cash is deposited with the captain
if police to pay for alleged telephone
tharge.4 was auain orouglit to light
Monday night. U. S. l.emert. Plym-uut- h.

Ind.. repotted to the police
Sunday ni'hl that his loid turing
I'ar No. 20.".:: I:', engine N. 2i21l4".
I ad been taker, from Washingtott
und Main sis.

He was informed at f iat time that
a stipend was required v the police
department, but he told them to look
for the car and that he would return
Monday. When he returned to the
poli.-- e headquarters Monday niht he
was informed lhat no record was
made of the case and that the poliee
li.nl no iepotts.

LIMERICK, Ireland, April 22.

The general strike here incident to
the proclamation of Limerick as a
military area, assumed a new and
ineresting phase Monday when the ,rCHICAGO. April 22. A detach-

ment of four submarine chasers has
been ordered to Alaska waters un-

der the direction of the navy de-
partment to enforce laws and assist
shipping, according to the Bulletin,
official paper of the Great Lakes
Naval Training station.

The vessels left the navy yard,
Puget Sound, early this month for
Juneau, Alaska, from which port
they will operate until navigation
closes.

'The detachment has on board
fish wardens of the department of
commerce, and has orders to co

It was also urged Monday night
that a number of members attend
the joint district meeting to be held
in Plymouth on Wednesday night. A
committee was named to arrange for
the trip and it is likely that several
automobile loads of Pythians will
represent Crusade lodge.

finance committee of the Limerick
trades and labor council announced
that it was preparing to issue its
own money in the form of one shil-
ling and 10 shilling notes which
would be used in the purchase of
food for the 14,000 strikers. The
money is called "strike treasury
notes" and is secured by the stock
of food which it is proposed to pur-
chase with the financial gifts reach-
ing Limerick from other parts of
Ireland and by the "integrity of the
workers of Limerick."

Announce Financial Scheme.
Tho announcement of the new-financi-

scheme was made by Tom
Johnson, treasurer of the Irish lab- -

FRENCH AVIATOR
KILLED IN ATTEMPT

TO MAKE NON-STO- P

mm CaFriei--

jfijliliL Boy
AVERT SERIOUS TROUBLE

AT CAMP ZACHARY TAYLOR operate with the officials of the de-- 1

partment of commerce, the treasury
department, and the department of
the interior in enforcing law in Alas-
kan waters, and rendering assis-
tance to shipping and natives in dis-
tress," 'says the Ilulletin.

Cutters to 0HraU

Serious trouble was narrowly
averted at Camp Zachary Taylor.
Saturday, when officers of the 411th
Negro Labor Battalion appealed to
the patriotism of their men to end

PAKI3. April 22. Jules Vtdrines.
noted French aviator, was killed

Monday when his machine fell in
Ihr department of l.'rome while Ven-drin- es

was attempting to make u

More

Conservation
It will require nil the

energy of the community
to put the tif til loan over
with the proper punch.

BUY BONDS
We can help you xive

for the drive if you'll buy
your drus at our biq;

store. Buying in Mich
quantities naturally en-

ables us to buy cheaper,
so we can sell cheaper.

"Meet Me at the Central"

CENTRAL DRUG

STORE
AT

Washington & Michigan

Goodbye to that headache,
tired or dizzy feeling, rheumatism.
Init on Dodd'a. Three D" In name-b- ox

hown hexe. At all druggists.

i or congress, who announced also!i strike which threatened to do 'The coast cuard cutters Ungala !'

and Pear, acting under orders of;
Arch-- 1 that the food commission of thevelop into mutiny. Sergeant

f. if nrnfssinn:il at labor council had arranged for sup- -

the South Pend country club, was
one of the non-com- s in charge of
the company. One hundred men re-

fused to answer to their names at
reveille and announced that they
would not work until they were
promised an early discharge.

plies of food for the city. This food
will be assembled in the warehouses
at Limerick and sold to the mer-
chants who will distribute it under
the direction of the labor council
at fixed prices which do not per-

mit of profiteering.
The notes are printed in different

colors to show their denomination.
They are inscribed as follows:

Form of Money.

'ion-sto- p tliwrht from Villacoubley to
Home. The nuchanioian in the ma-

chine also was killed.
Jules Vendrines. whoso death i- -

reported In the fall of his airplane,
was one of the leading Trench air-
men. He was one of the first
Frenchmen to take up aviation and
during the years UU1 and Ul2 was

ery active in aerial races in Ku-lop- e.

winning the Paris-Madri- d

lace, finishing fourth in the Uuro-pea- n

circuit race. making various
tecords for height, distance and

and finishing second in the
p.rltish circuit race. He was one of
the rirst aviators to tly from London
to Pari, doing this on August 4,
3 5 ! 1 .

SEND REPRESENTATIVES
TO WORLD WAR MEET Ceneral strike against P.ritis.h

Asks that You
Help Him

He Is working hard to pay his way through
school.

Here are some of the ways that you can do
it:

Pay him promptly each week for your
paper, as he is required to pay each week for
all the papers he uses. If you do not pay him
he is not only short his profit, but also the
price of the paper.

The boy gets a commission for all new sub-
scribers and you can help him by letting him
know about new families and also about any-
one who you think might take the paper.

Remember that your newsboy's life is just
starting and that he needs to be encouraged,
not discouraged.

j militarism. April. li19. The Lime-- j
rick trades and labor council

I promise to pay bearer ten shillings.
Soldiers, sailors and marines who

saw service for.Uncle Sam during the
world war have 'received invitations
to attend the convention of the world

I war veterans to be held in Indiana- -

polls, Thursday. April J4. The first

I signed) "Limerick Trades and Lab-
or Council Chairman Treasurer."

The total amount of the issue has
not yet been determined, but the
printing presses already are at work.

The military forces were especial- -

COLLISION IN WHICH
buisness session will be held at 10THREE DIE ACCIDENTAL!I

o'clock in the house of representa- -

! Iv watchful during the night and iti lives, Indiana state house.
MPNCIi:. Ind.. April 22. In his reinforcements havoThe world war veterans of South is said that

j Her.d are planning to K'lid repre.-fnt-- j arrived.verdict tiled Monday. Coroner J. II.
"WiMiams holds that the collision be-- t
ween a citv car and a Itke Lrie

j am vj.

Watch Your Child's Tongue!V. tern switch train on April S. !
ARMY AVIATOR KILLED

WHEN AIRPLANE FALLSGERMAN TROOPS ATTACK

RED CROSS' MISSION J i

i

Itvf. which resulted in the iltath of
three persons and the serious injury

!' four other--- , was an accident. In
thir te:-timon- to the coroner the
rew of The city car contended that

-- GermanNi:V YOII C. April 2:

WANTAGH. X. V.. April
rriv.it; tto W. Meyer, a
.wjator attached to the 307th aero
s'vaadron. whose home is in Oalifor- -troops hae attacked the Americant!: re was no light on the cut of ears j

nhile the trainmen nrod'Jeod i- - i
u-.ii- at Kovno, UthUed cnv

was killed Monday and Serjrt.tiania. according to a cablegram re- - ; nla.
eeived here Monday by tho Llthvian- - j Q. O. TlU'-nett- . a KentUCkian. was

national CO'.ial. Hem ItS i'ari? irij.i.eu .win .m mn-ew- - ...la;
Th. message save ; which they were attempting a uinent.it .vr ;r' L'it'iorrv held M! -- l"Jovert.u-.- r no; the result ot"

, pin

i no- - to show that there was a red
lsht on the car nearest the trolley
;ar and that there was a hrakeman
;tting on the car with a lantern in

hH hand. Pro.-ecut- or Murphy said
Monday r.iht that he would ask
t!!- - incoming grand jury to investi-
gate the accident.

f. e Mirvinc itself In a boc.
neither th
the attacu
was killed

Grwtnt nargains In Town.
Economy Cloak Dept

Economy DepL
Second Floor. 319-31- 1 S. Mich-

igan. Orct Geo. Kraft Co.
ft and 10 Cent Stor.

A Ilthttinian soldier
m d f inline the Amer- -

IMPOVERISHED
MEN AND WOMEN

Quickly Regain Health. Strength.
Energy, and Ability by Taking

Cadomne Tablets.
The Very Ilet Tonic.
Sold by All Irutrs'iats.

Adv.

M y r was hurled from the ma- -

chin-- as it crashed to earth. Itur- - J

Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels

Tell your druggist you want rjenuina

"California Syrup of Figs." Full directions

and dose for babies and children of all ages

who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coate- d,

or full of cold, are pbinly printed on

the bottle. Look for the name "California"
and accept no other ''Fi? SvruD." Beware 1

ai'ii iuris, it w is

Several lighthouses on French
coasts have heen equipped with
lenses that enable their lights to be
seen fifty miles.

There is a curious ihurch. in the
town of IlerfTeii, Norway, built en-
tirely of paper. It can seat 1.000
1'. rsuns In comfort.

nett, a Frirceton man. was pmno,i
under the wreckage. He was rushed
to ;he ba- - hospital at Msneola.
where physicians said they feared
he had been injured internally.

The two men briran their Mieht
from Camp Mills, where their squad-
ron in stationed.
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lling. 1:733-:- :Read NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads


